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 שבועות • אקדמות  

  אקדמות 

On שבועות, after the כהן is called up to the תורה and before he makes the ברכה, 
the following is said responsively by the שליח ציבור and the קהל. 

ָריּות ׁשּוָתא ין, וׁשָ ִמּלִ מּות  ַאְקּדָ
ְלָנא, ַהְרָמן ּוְרׁשּוָתא. ַאְוָלא ׁשָ   

ח ּבַנְקׁשּוָתא ּבָבֵבי ּתֵרי ּוְתָלת, ּדֶאְפּתַ
יׁשּוָתא. ִ ּבָבֵרי דָבֵרי וָטֵרי, ֲעֵדי לַקׁשּ

ּגבּוָרן ָעלִמין ֵלּה, וָלא סֵפק ּפִריׁשּוָתא
ָתא. ּגִויל ִאּלּו רִקיֵעי, קֵני ּכל ֻחְרׁשָ

י, וכל ֵמי כִניׁשּוָתא ּדיֹו ִאּלּו ַיּמֵ
ָוָתא. יֵרי ַאְרָעא ָספֵרי, וָרׁשֵמי ַרׁשְ ּדָ

א ּתָ ׁשְ יט ּבַיּבֶ ּלִ א, וׁשַ ֲהַדר ָמֵרי ׁשַמּיָ
ּה ּבַכּבׁשּוָתא. ֲהֵקים ָעלָמא יִחיַדאי, וַכּבׁשֵ

ׁשּוָתא ְכלֵלּה, ּוְבָלא תׁשָ ּוְבָלא ֵלאּו ׁשַ
ׁשּוָתא. ּה מׁשָ יָלא, ּדֵלית ּבַ ּוְבָאָתא ַקּלִ

א ּתָ ּה, ּבַהְך יֹוֵמי ׁשִ ן ּכל ֲעִביְדּתֵ ַזּמֵ
ָתא. ָ י, ֲעֵלי ּכְרסֵיּה ּדֶאׁשּ ֵזהֹור יָקֵרּה ַעּלִ

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

מּות AKDAMUTAKDAMUT /  / ַאְקּדָ

As explained by Rambam and the As explained by Rambam and the Shulĥan Shulĥan 
ArukhArukh it became customary during the Second  it became customary during the Second 
Temple period to read an Aramaic translation Temple period to read an Aramaic translation 
(or (or TargumTargum) of the Torah and Haftara read-) of the Torah and Haftara read-
ings of the day, as many people no longer ings of the day, as many people no longer 
understood the Hebrew original. This practice understood the Hebrew original. This practice 
continued throughout the Talmudic period. In continued throughout the Talmudic period. In 
the early Middle Ages it became customary the early Middle Ages it became customary 
to preface those translations with an Ara-to preface those translations with an Ara-
maic maic piyutpiyut (technically referred to as a  (technically referred to as a reshutreshut, , 
or “congregational consent”). Of those or “congregational consent”). Of those piyutimpiyutim, , 
the two that continued to be widely used the two that continued to be widely used 
in Ashkenazic congregations, long after the in Ashkenazic congregations, long after the 

custom to publicly read the custom to publicly read the TargumTargum had ceased,  had ceased, 
are those read on Shavuot, i.e., are those read on Shavuot, i.e., AkdamutAkdamut (on  (on 
the first day) and the first day) and Yetziv PitgamYetziv Pitgam (on the second)  (on the second) 
(R. Michael Taubes).(R. Michael Taubes).

AkdamutAkdamut (the very name implies that it  (the very name implies that it 
is intended as an introduction to the Torah is intended as an introduction to the Torah 
reading) was composed in Worms in the late reading) was composed in Worms in the late 
eleventh century by R. Meir ben Yitzĥak eleventh century by R. Meir ben Yitzĥak Shaliaĥ Shaliaĥ 
TzibburTzibbur (or  (or Sha”tzSha”tz), who died shortly before the ), who died shortly before the 
First Crusade struck Worms in 1096, but whose First Crusade struck Worms in 1096, but whose 
son and daughter-in-law were martyred in that son and daughter-in-law were martyred in that 
event. He was a prolific and highly respected event. He was a prolific and highly respected 
author of many Hebrew and Aramaic author of many Hebrew and Aramaic piyutimpiyutim, , 
being well regarded by Rashi and Tosafot being well regarded by Rashi and Tosafot 
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 shavuot •    

 
On Shavuot, after the Kohen is called up to the Torah and before he makes the blessing, 

the following is said responsively by the Leader and the congregation. 

א מּות   efore the words of God Supreme, to us are read, for ַאְקּדָ
 this my theme Approbation will I seek

ב These my sentences to speak, Just two or three, 
ב while tremblingly On Him I meditate,

ג The Pure Who doth bear, the world for e’er; His power who can 
 relate? 
ג Were the sky of parchment made, a quill each reed, each twig 
 and blade, 

ד Could we with ink fill sea and brook, 
ד were every man to write a book, 

ה The marvelous story, of God’s great glory, would still remain untold.
ה For He, Most High, the earth and sky, created alone of old, 

ו Without fatigue or weary hand, He spoke the word, He breathed 
 command. 
ו The world and that that therein dwell, field and meadow, fen and 
 fell, mount and sea,

ז In six days He with life did then inspire.
ז The work when ended, His glory ascended upon His throne of fire.

*Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

as a reliable authority for numerous prayer as a reliable authority for numerous prayer 
practices. The striking power and beauty of practices. The striking power and beauty of 
AkdamutAkdamut in the context of the major themes  in the context of the major themes 
of Shavuot, particularly the Revelation of the of Shavuot, particularly the Revelation of the 
Torah, its refined dramatic form, and stirring Torah, its refined dramatic form, and stirring 
contents, certainly account for its persistence contents, certainly account for its persistence 
and popularity (Prof. Ezra Fleischer).and popularity (Prof. Ezra Fleischer).

The The piyutpiyut is carefully structured. The first  is carefully structured. The first 
letters of the initial forty-four lines constitute letters of the initial forty-four lines constitute 
a double alphabetic acrostic, while the first a double alphabetic acrostic, while the first 

letters of the remaining lines spell out the letters of the remaining lines spell out the 
author’s name, followed by a three word author’s name, followed by a three word 
prayer to grow in Torah and good deeds. All prayer to grow in Torah and good deeds. All 
of the lines end with of the lines end with ַתא, i.e., the last and the , i.e., the last and the 
first letters of the alphabet. The overall thrust of first letters of the alphabet. The overall thrust of 
this form conveys the notion that the alphabet this form conveys the notion that the alphabet 
and human language are entirely incapable and human language are entirely incapable 
of properly praising or comprehending the of properly praising or comprehending the 
grandeur of God and the Torah that He has grandeur of God and the Torah that He has 
given His chosen people. given His chosen people. 

*  This translation is by R. Joseph Marcus, and uses a free-form poetic rhyming scheme rather t*  This translation is by R. Joseph Marcus, and uses a free-form poetic rhyming scheme rather than a literhan a literal al 
trtranslation.anslation.
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 שבועות • אקדמות  

ׁשּוָתא  ּמָ ֶלף ַאְלִפין, וִרּבֹוא לׁשַ ֲחַיל ֶאֽ
יָאה טָרׁשּוָתא. ין נבֹוט לַצְפִרין, ַסּגִ ַחְדּתִ

א ּתָ י ׁשִ ּפֵ טֵפי יִקיִדין ׂשָרִפין, ּכלּול ּגַ
יׁשָתא. טֵעם ַעד ִיְתיֵהב להֹון, ׁשִתיִקין ּבַאּדִ

א ּתָ ׁשְ ֵוי ּדָלא בׁשַ ין, ׁשָ ין ִמן ּדֵ יַקּבלּון ּדֵ
ָתא. יָקר מֵלי כל ַאְרָעא, לַתּלֹוֵתי קֻדׁשּ

י, ּכָקל ֵמי נִפיׁשּוָתא ּדַ ּכָקל ִמן קָדם ׁשַ
ָתא. ין, מרֹומִמין ּבַאְוׁשָ ּלִ ְלּגִ ּכרּוִבין קֵבל ּגַ

א ּתָ יֵרי ַקׁשְ א ֵעין, ּכָות ּגִ לֶמֱחֵזי בַאְנּפָ
ָוָתא. ּלִחין, זִריִזין ּבַאׁשְ ּתַ לכל ֲאַתר ּדִמׁשְ

ן לִחיׁשּוָתא ַ מָברִכין ּבִריְך יָקֵרּה, ּבכל ִלׁשּ
ית ׁשִכינֵתּה, ּדָלא צִריְך ּבִחיׁשּוָתא. ֵמֲאַתר ּבֵ

א ּתָ ׁשְ ֲחׁשַ נֵהם ּכל ֵחיל מרֹוָמא, מַקּלִסין ּבַ
א. ּתָ נִהיָרא ַמְלכּוֵתּה, לָדר וָדר לַאְפַרׁשְ

א ְעּתָ א, וַכד ָחלָפא ׁשַ ּתָ סִדיָרא בהֹון קֻדׁשְ
בּוֲעָתא. ִסּיּוָמא ִדְלָעַלם, ואֹוף ָלא ִלׁשְ

א ּה, ֲחִביִבין, ּדִבְקַבְעּתָ ֲעַדב יַקר ַאְחַסְנּתֵ
א. ַקְעּתָ ְדַנח ּוׁשְ ֲעִביִדין ֵלּה ֲחִטיָבא, ּבִ

ד ֵלּה רעּוָתא ן לָמָנֵתּה, לֶמְעּבַ ּפִריׁשָ
עּוָתא. ֵתי ׁשָבֵחּה, יַחּוֹון ּבׁשָ ּפִריׁשָ

ָצֵבי וָחֵמד וָרֵגג, ּדִיְלאּון ּבָלעּוָתא
ל, וָהנָיא ָבעּוָתא. צלֹותהֹון ּבֵכן מַקּבֵ

בּוֲעָתא ׁשְ קִטיָרא לַחי ָעלָמא, ּבָתָגא ּבִ
א, יִתיָבא ִבְקִביֲעָתא. קֵבל יַקר טֹוֶטְפּתָ

א יָמא ִהיא גּוָפא, ּבחְכמָתא ּוְבַדְעּתָ רׁשִ
א. ַמְעּתָ ָרֵאל, קָרֵאי ִבׁשְ ְרְבּותהֹון ּדִיׂשְ

ְכָוָתא ׁשַבח ִרּבֹון ָעלָמא, ֲאִמיָרא ּדַ
י ַמְלּכָוָתא. ׁשַפר ֲעַלי לַחּוֹוֵיּה, ּבַאּפֵ

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:
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ח Before Him myriad angels flash, to do His will they run and dash;
ח Each day new hosts gleam forth to praise, the Mighty One, Ancient 
 of  Days. 

ט Six-winged hosts, stand at their posts – the brilliant Seraphim 
ט In hushed awe, together draw, to chant their morning hymn. 

י The angels, together, without delay, call to one another in 
 rapturous lay: 
י Thrice holy He, Whose majesty ‘‘Fills earth from end to end.’’

כ The Cherubim soar, like the ocean’s roar, 
כ On celestial spheres they ascend, to gaze upon the light on high,

ל Which, like the bow in cloudy sky,
ל Is iris-colored, silver-lined; while hasting on their task assigned,

מ In every tongue, they utter song, and bless and praise the Lord, 
מ Whose secret and source, Whose light and force, can ne’er be 
 fully explored. 

נ The heavenly hosts in awe reply: 
נ ‘‘His Kingdom be blessed for e’er and aye.’’

ס Their song being hushed, they vanished away;
ס They may ne’er again offer rapturous lay. 

ע But Israel, His dear gazelle, in faith and troth well tried,
ע His glory share, Him One declare, at morn and eventide. 

פ His portion they, His will obey, His power declare by night and 
 day;
פ A precious Law, dearer than gold, 

צ He bade them study, their life to enfold, 
צ That He may be near, their prayer to hear, 

ק For always wear will He As diadem fair, 
ק His people’s prayer in His phylactery, 

ר Wherein is told of Israel’s fame, 
ר Who oft God’s unity proclaim. 

ש ‘Tis also meet God’s praise to sing, 
ש in presence of both prince and king. 

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:
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ין, ּכֵחזּו ַאְדָוָתא  ּנׁשִ ִאין ּוִמְתּכַ ּתָ
ָאתָוָתא. ֶסק  ּבֵעֽ ֵלּה,  יִלין  וׁשָ ּתֵמִהין 

יָרא ּבֵרוָתא ּפִ מָנן ּוַמאן הּוא רִחיָמְך, ׁשַ
ֲארּום ּבִגיֵנּה סֵפית, מדֹור ַאְרָיָוָתא.

, ִאין ּתָערִבי לָמרָוָתא יָקָרא וָיָאה ַאּתְ
רעּוֵתְך ַנֲעֵבד ִליְך, ּבכל ַאְתרָוָתא.

ּבחְכמָתא מִתיָבָתא להֹון, קָצת להֹוָדעּוָתא
ּתמֹוָדעּוָתא. יַדְעּתּון ַחּכִמין ֵלּה, ּבִאׁשְ

א יָבא, קֵבל ַהִהיא ׁשַבְחּתָ רבּותכֹון ֶמה ֲחׁשִ
ד ָמטָיא יׁשּוָעָתא. רבּוָתא דַיֲעֵבד ִלי, ּכַ

ֲהָתא ְֵמיֵתי ִלי נהֹוָרא, וַתֲחֵפי לכֹון ּבַ ּבְ
א ּוְבֵגיוָתא. ד ִאְתּגֵלי, ּבֻתְקּפָ יָקֵרּה ּכַ

נֵאי וַנְגָוָתא א, לׂשָ ּיָ ם ּגֻמּלַ ּלֵ יׁשַ
י ַזְכָוָתא. ִצְדָקָתא לַעם ָחִביב, וַסּגִ

ֲחדּו ׁשֵלָמא ּבֵמיֵתי, ּוָמָנא ַדְכָוָתא
לָוָתא. ׁש ּגָ ד יַכּנֵ ִקְריָתא ִדירּוׁשֵלם, ּכַ

ל ֲעֵלּה, ּביֹוֵמי וֵלילָוָתא יָקֵרּה ַמּטֵ
ּבָחן ּכִליָלָתא. ּה, ּבֻתׁשְ ד ּבַ ּגנּוֵנּה לֶמְעּבַ

יָלָתא ר ּכִ ּפַ א, לִמׁשְ ּדֵזהֹור ֲעָנַנּיָ
א. ְלּתָ א, ֲעִביָדן מַטּלַ ּה ַדֲעִביְדּתָ לֻפּמֵ

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

קהל:

ש״ץ:

ין ּנׁשִ ִאין ּוִמְתּכַ  With tempestuous glee.  With tempestuous glee. This This –– ּתָ
and the following lines portray the dramatic and the following lines portray the dramatic 
confrontation between the Jewish people, confrontation between the Jewish people, 
faithful to God under every circumstance to faithful to God under every circumstance to 
the point of martyrdom, and their non-Jewish the point of martyrdom, and their non-Jewish 
neighbors who seek to seduce them into neighbors who seek to seduce them into 
apostasy by accepting Gentile beliefs and apostasy by accepting Gentile beliefs and 
thereby to be accorded honor, prosperity, thereby to be accorded honor, prosperity, 
security, and peace. Yet time and again, echo-security, and peace. Yet time and again, echo-
ing the words of the Shunamite in the second ing the words of the Shunamite in the second 

and fifth chapters of the Song of Songs, the and fifth chapters of the Song of Songs, the 
Jewish people refuse every such offer. As the Jewish people refuse every such offer. As the 
Mekhilta deR. YishmaelMekhilta deR. Yishmael on those verses states,  on those verses states, 

“Said R. Akiva: ‘I shall speak of the prophecies “Said R. Akiva: ‘I shall speak of the prophecies 
and the praises of Him by Whose word the and the praises of Him by Whose word the 
world came into being, before all the nations world came into being, before all the nations 
of the world who ask Israel “why is your be-of the world who ask Israel “why is your be-
loved more than another that you so refuse us loved more than another that you so refuse us 
(Song 5:9), that you are ready to die for Him (Song 5:9), that you are ready to die for Him 
and let yourselves be killed for Him… you and let yourselves be killed for Him… you 
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ת With tempestuous glee, like a storming sea
ת They surge and ask: ‘‘Who, then,

מ Is the friend of thy heart 
א For whom thou art cast in the lion’s den?

י How fairer wilt thou be to sight, if thou with us in faith unite;
ר Thy favor we shall always seek.’’

ב But Israel’s sons with wisdom speak: 
י “Oh ye, who are wise, in your own eyes, 

ר How can your trumpery at all compare, 
י with our great share, when God proclaims us free, 

ב And shined on us in glorious light,
י While you are wrapped in gloom of night? 

י His glory then will shine and gleam – Almighty God o’er all 
 supreme!’’ 
 His enemies, on isles and seas, will suffering endure, 
צ But He’ll increase, abundant peace

ח To upright men and pure. Then perfect joy will bring our Lord, 
 the sacred things will be restored; 
ק The exiles, He will gather them, into rebuilt Jerusalem; ק
י Day and night, shall be His light, a canopy of splendor;
ג A crown of praise, His people shall raise

ד To crown their Lord and defender. With brilliant clouds He’ll 
 ornament
ל Each deserving festive tent. 

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

Cong.:

Leader:

are handsome and mighty, come intermingle are handsome and mighty, come intermingle 
with us.” To which the Israelites respond saying with us.” To which the Israelites respond saying 

“Do you know Him? Let us tell you some of his “Do you know Him? Let us tell you some of his 
praises… you shall have no share in Him, for praises… you shall have no share in Him, for 
my Beloved is mine and I am His (Song 2:16).” my Beloved is mine and I am His (Song 2:16).” 
R. Akiva’s subsequent death at the hands of R. Akiva’s subsequent death at the hands of 
his Roman persecutors is eloquent testimony his Roman persecutors is eloquent testimony 
to the accuracy of his understanding of these to the accuracy of his understanding of these 
verses, and his own unwavering belief in the verses, and his own unwavering belief in the 
faithfulness of the Jew, come what may.faithfulness of the Jew, come what may.

“In subsequent generations of persecu-“In subsequent generations of persecu-
tion, whenever and wherever a sharp sword tion, whenever and wherever a sharp sword 
hung over the neck of Jews, and Jew-haters hung over the neck of Jews, and Jew-haters 
prepared bonfires to burn them alive on ac-prepared bonfires to burn them alive on ac-
count of their persistence in remaining loyal to count of their persistence in remaining loyal to 
their faith in the living God, Jews throughout their faith in the living God, Jews throughout 
the lands of Central Europe drew strength and the lands of Central Europe drew strength and 
courage from the words of courage from the words of AkdamutAkdamut ringing  ringing 
in their ears, to not submit to their enemies” in their ears, to not submit to their enemies” 
(R. Eliyahu Kitov).(R. Eliyahu Kitov).
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 שבועות • אקדמות  

ַבע ַמֲעָלָתא  א, ּוׁשְ ּזָ ּבַתְכּתֵקי ּדַהב ּפִ
יֵקי, קָדם ַרב ּפעָלָתא. ּתִחיִמין ַצּדִ

ֵמי, לׂשְבָעא ֶחְדָוָתא וֵרֵויהֹון ּדָ
רִקיָעא ּבֵזהֹוֵרּה, וכֹוכֵבי ִזיָוָתא.

ְפָוָתא ר, לִמְפַרט ׂשִ ֲהָדָרא ּדָלא ֶאְפׁשָ
ּתַמע ַוֲחֵמי, נִביָאן ֶחְזָוָתא. וָלא ִאׁשְ

ּנָתא ֶדן ּגִ לָטא ֵבּה ֵעין, ּבגֹו ֵעֽ ּבָלא ׁשָ
ִכינָתא. א, לַבֲהֵדי ִדׁשְ מַטּיֵלי ֵבּה ִחְנּגָ

ין הּוא, ּבַרם ּבֵאימָתנּוָתא ֲעֵלּה ָרמֵזי ּדֵ
ְבַין, ּתקֹוף ֵהָמנּוָתא. רָנא ֵלּה ּבׁשִ ׂשַבֽ

ר ַלן ָעלִמין, ֻעְלִמין מַדּמּוָתא ַיְדּבֵ
ֲאָרמּוָתא. ֵרׁש ּבַ יַלן ּדִמּלַקְדִמין, ּפָ ְמָנת ּדִ

טלּוָלא דִלְוָיָתן, ותֹור טּור ָרמּוָתא
י ָסֵבְך, וָעֵבד קָרבּוָתא. וַחד ּבַחד ּכִ

ְרבּוָתא ח ּבֵהמֹות, ּבִ ּבַקְרֽנֹוִהי מַנּגַ
ְגבּורָתא. ְיְַקְרַטע נּון לִקְבֵלּה, ּבִציצֹוי ּבִ

ּה ּבַרְברבּוָתא רֵיּה, ּבַחְרּבֵ מָקֵרב ֵלּה ּבָ
רּוָתא. ן, וׁשֵ יֵקי יַתּקֵ ּדִ ֲאִרְסטֹון ַלּצַ

א י, ּדַכְדכֹד וגּוַמְרּתָ מַסֲחִרין ֲעֵלי ַתּכֵ
נִגיִדין ָקֵמיהֹון, ֲאַפְרסמֹון ַנֲהָרָתא.

ּנִקין וָרוֹו, ּבָכֵסי רָוָיָתא ּוִמְתּפַ
י ַנֲעָוָתא. ית, נִטיר ּבֵ ֲחַמר מַרת ּדִמּבֵראׁשִ

יָרָתא א ׁשִ ד ׁשַמְעּתּון, ׁשַבח ּדָ ִאין, ּכַ ַזּכָ
ֱהוּון, ּבַהְנהּו ֲחבּוָרָתא. ן ּתֶ ְקְִביִעין ּכֵ

א ָדָרָתא ּלָ י ֵתיתבּון, ּבֵעֽ וִתְזּכּון ּדִ
ֲאֵרי תִציתּון לִמּלֹוי, ּדָנפִקין ּבַהְדָרָתא.

ְמְרֹוַמם הּוא ֱאָלִהין, ּבַקְדמָתא ּוַבְתַרְיָתא
צִבי ִוִאְתרִעי ַבן, ּוְמַסר ַלן אֹוַרְיָתא.

The service continues with קריאת התורה on page   .
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 shavuot •    

ב The pure, on stools with gold inlaid; 
ת Before the Lord shall be arrayed; 

ו Their countenance bright, with sevenfold light, 
ר Will dim the heavenly sheen. 

ה Such beauty rare, none can declare, 
ו No prophet’s eye has seen.

ב The glories of the Paradise, have not been seen by human eyes, 
מ Where the pure rejoice and dance in the light of 
 His countenance,

ע And point: ‘‘’Tis He
ש We patiently hoped and waited for

י To set us free, from captivity
מ And guide us as of yore.’’

ט Behold the fish in ocean deep, and the ox in its mountain keep
ו One day to meet face-to-face, to wage war and fight apace

ב The ox will gore, more and more 
י And the fish will leap without fail propelled on high, as if to fly 

מ Till the sword of God prevail 
א Then God will prepare, for the righteous sweet fare

מ To enjoy at His will, precious gems lacking nil
נ Before them will flow, rivers of balsam below

ו As they drink from goblets galore overflowing with wine, so 
 delightful and fine 
ח Being aged since Creation of yore. 

ז You upright who heard the voice of my song, 
ק May you merit to join this glorious throng;

ו In heavenly halls you shall meet them in time,
א If you hearken His words, melodious, sublime. 

מ Exalted on high, for e’er and aye, Our Lord in glory and awe!
צ We are His choice, then let us rejoice that He blessed us and gave 
 us the Law.

The service continues with the Torah Reading on page   .
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